
Guests: $5/vehicle for parking 

11th Annual Michigan Honey Festival 
Shiawassee County Fairgrounds 

2900 Hibbard Rd. 
Corunna, Michigan 

July 15 & 16, 2023 
10am-5pm 

 
 
CAMPING FORM 

Name 

Address 

City/State/Zip 

Email 

Mobile: Text: Y  N  Landline: 

 
Camp Site: (there are a limited number of sites available and will be filled on a first come first served basis) 
Fri Sat   
  30 amp at $40/night $ 
  Tent/no water or electric hook up at $20/night $ 
  TOTAL $ 

*Bathrooms and shower facilities are included. 
 
Total number of people camping: _____ 
 
Camping Rules: not adhering to these rules will result in an 
additional charge 

 Camping begins at 2:00 pm on Friday, July 14th.  
Earlier arrivals will be charged for an extra half day. 

 Campers must be completely unhooked by 1:00 pm. on Sunday or be charged up to an extra days fee. 
(Campers may remain parked, but unhooked, until the end of the event.) 

 A complementary trip to the dump station at the end of your stay is included in the camping fee.  If you 
need to dump your tanks prior to this, the fairgrounds will be glad to accommodate you – the fee is $10. 

 Back your camping unit into the camping space so your camper can be pulled forward in case of an 
emergency; the tongue must face the road. [This is a requirement of the Dept. of Natural Resources, the 
licensing agency of the fairgrounds.] 

 Park 12 feet away from the fence (to leave a fire lane). 
 Note the location of the electrical boxes before backing into the space.  If you should hit an electrical 

box, please report it to the show office or grounds personnel immediately. 
 Water lines must be disconnected at all times, unless actively filling your tanks.   
 Watch for water lines as you drive tent/awning stakes as many are long enough to punch the water lines.  

Water lines run underground in a straight line from spigot to spigot. 
 Camp fires are allowed ONLY if they are up off the ground. (If a burn ban is in effect MHF will give 

you as much advance notice as possible.) 
 No alcohol allowed 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
 

MICHIGAN HONEY FESTIVAL 
1146 Volkmer Road 
Montrose, MI 48457 
989-295-0379 
michhoneyfestival@gmail.com 


